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After china joined the WTO , Chinese medicine distribution enterprises are facing 
many challenges and opportunities now .as a small medicine distribution enterprise, 
How would XAXN choose its development road of the future? I analyze the 
development strategy of XAXN in this thesis by applying the strategy management 
theories. 
 
Firstly, I introduce the background about this issue. Then I give the profile of the 
XAXN company and why it is important for me to analyze the development strategy 
of the company. Secondly, I analyze the environment of the medicine distribution 
enterprises, the domestic environment and other part of the world, point out the 
opportunities and challenges in this field. Based on the above analysis, I study the 
environment of XAXN company itself, on its human recourse ,its management 
structure and financial statue and other things of it. Then, I sum the advantage and 
disadvantage of this company by using the SWOT mode. Finally, I make the 
development strategy of the company. They are steadily development strategy, united 
competing strategy and switching to other field strategy.  At the same time , I point 
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知识技术的积累，以形成核心竞争力。20 世纪 80 年代中期“资源观”






















充分发挥这一方面或者几方面的优势并成为 擅长者 ①。 
本研究将采用战略管理的 SWTO 分析理论，结合医药流通领域的内外部环境
来分析 XAXN 公司的优劣势，进而制订出适合该企业的发展战略。 
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